Society says...
"Physician-assisted suicide allows
people to die on their own terms,
with dignity."
"Abstinence isn't 'cool.'"

"Leftover in-vitro fertilized
embryos wil be destroyed,
so why not use them for
research?’’

‘ Abortion is a safe and legal
for an unexpected
"My body, my solutionpregnancy.
’
choice."
Scripture says...

"Stand up in the presence of the
aged, show respect for the elderly,
and revere your God. I am the Lord."

"Put to death, therefore,
whatever belongs to
your earthly nature:
sexual immorality,
"Before I formed you in the womb, I knew you,
impurity, lust, evil
and before you were born I consecrated you."
desires, and greed,
which is idolatry."

"So God created mankind in His own image, in the
image of God He created them; male and female He
created them."
What do you say?

The Scriptures proclaim the Sanctity of Life. They tell us that God is the author
of Life, from the moment we were first formed in our mothers’ wombs to the
day of our last breath, and that we are saved and redeemed by Christ and given
abundant Life through Him.
The culture denigrates the Sanctity of Life. It tells us that God doesn’t exist, that
the unborn are just clumps of cells and the elderly a burden on society, and that
we have no meaning in life beyond earthly, temporary pleasures.

But we know the Truth, as it is spoken in the Holy Word of God. The
question is: What is the Church going to do about it?
Anglicans for Life is here to help you take what you know about Life and put it
into godly action. AFL provides educational materials to inform your mind and
practical action ideas to move your hands and feet. We don’t want the Church
to be filled with people who just believe in the sacredness of Life - we want to
see God's people take action!
Anglicans in Action – This is a weekly video series featuring AFL President
Georgette Forney, which provides suggestions, resources, and ideas for life
ministry. Visit AFL’s YouTube Channel to watch all the videos:
YouTube.com/AnglicansforLife
Take Action - A featured section on AFL’s website devoted to helping people
take practical action in their churches and communities. New action ideas and
resources are posted monthly. Go to: WhatCanYouDoForLife.com

So, Church - what are we going to do to serve Life?
AnglicansForLife.org

(412) 749 - 0455

Info@AnglicansforLife.org

